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Summary 
Marketing quality and juice chemical parameters of late harvested "Femminello Santa 
Teresa" lemon fruits (Citrus limon Bwm), wrapped with a 15 mm heat shrinkable film or left 
unwrapped, and then either conditioned at 36°C for 72 hours in a 85-9()OA, relative humidity 
(RH) atmosphere or not conditioned, were determined over 3 months storage at 6°C and 95% 
RH or after 1 week at 20°C and 75% RH following each month of storage. 
Conditioning significantJy reduced the incidence of decay caused by Penicillium digitatum, but 
not that due to other pathogens, such as Botrytis cinerea and Alternaria citri, especially in 
combination with film wrapping. Positive was the effect of heating in ameliorating the 
physiological response of lemon fruit to low temperature, although the beneficial effect 
appeared to be time-dependent, in filet at the end of the storage period severe symptoms of 
chi]]jng injury were also noticed in conditioned 1hUt. No differences were instead observed in 
c1nl1ing sensitivity between conditioned and nonconditioned wrapped fruit. Weight loss was 
higher in conditioned fruit than in non conditioned one. Regarding chemical parameters, either 
conditioning or fi1m wrapping hastened the rate of degradation of acidity, total soluble solids 
(881) and Vitamin c. 
Key words: ChiDing injury, chemical parameters,Citrus limon Burm, decay, high temperatw'e 
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IDtrodUetiOD 
Lemons coming from normal blooming ripen from October to May. During the summer 
period in Sicily is available the "verdelli" production, which is a special crop· obtained by the 
application of the "fol7.8tura", an ancient agronomic practice very common in Sicily [4]. 
However, "Verdelh"" fruit present wors charaCteristics with respect to the fruit coming from 
the spring blooming; they are much harder than normal1emons (diflicuhy to squeeze) and less 
juicy. So, cold storage of the late ripening lemon fruits coming from normal blooming can be 
very convenient both for the economical point ofview of packaging houses, which can sen the 
product at a price 4-5 times higher than that of the harvesting time, and for the consumers, 
who can have for the same price of stone and green fruits as the "verdelli" are, yellow lemons 
rich in juice and acidity. On the other hand, lemons, as the other citrus fruits, dwing the 
re1iigeration period can report high losses due to decay, mainly caused by Penicillium 
digltatumt and for the susceptibility to low temperature exposure. Howevert refrigeration 
remains the most important way to prolong postharvest life, delay micro-organism 
development and reduce metabolic activity. 
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High temperature conditioning at 30-40 °C for up to 72 hours has been effective in reducing 
the incidence of decay caused by Penicillin spp. and mitigating the harmful potential of 
subsequent storage [5; 6] in different citrus species. Reduction in the incidence of cbjJJjng 
iqjury in storage has also been achieved by the use offi1m wrapping [7]. The combination of 
ewing at temperatures ranging from 30-38°C with wrapping the fruit in plastic film has been 
reported to be effective for diffeIent citrus fruit in ameliorating the preservation of the quality 
of the :fruit dwing storage, including reduction of cbDUng injury, decay, ageing, weight loss and 
chemical parameters [1 ;2;3] 
The pwpose oftrus experiment was to verifY the feasibility of improving the keeping quality of 
late ripening "Femminello Santa Teresa" lemon :fruit in cold storage by the use of the 
combination ofhigh temperature conditioning and film wrapping. 
Material. aDd Methods 
Fruits of "Femminello Santa Teresa" lemon were harvest at the end of May from the 
experimental station of the CNR in Oristano (Sardinia). The fruits were prepared for 
treatments first by eJiminating all those presenting any defect, and then dividing the chosen 
ones into 4 lots. Two lots were sealed in packages of 6 fruits using a 15 J.1Dl heat shrinkable 
film (Cryovac® - MR.), while the remaining 2 were left unwrapped. Therefore, 1 lot of 
wrapped fruits and one of unwrapped ones were stored at 6°C and 95% relative humidity 
(RH). The other 2 lots prior of being cold stored, were conditioned at 36°e and 85-90 % RH 
for 72 hours. The storage period was of 3 months, with inspection time intervals of 1 months, 
which were followed by an additional week at 200e and 75% RH of simulated shelf life 
conditions. 
At each inspection time fruits were weighed to determine the weight losses and checked for 
decay and visual symptoms of chilling injury (CI), as pitting of the peel. According to the 
severity of CI, the fruits were classified into one of 4 categories, were 0 = nil, 1 = slight; 2 
moderate, and 3 = 0 severe. 
In addition, the chemical analysis of the juice, including pH, TSS (~rix), titratab1e acidity (% 
citric acid) were carried out as previously reported by D'Aquino et al. [5] 
Results and Discussion 
The amount of rotten fruit increased during storage time (Fig. 1 ), reaching an' average close 
to 30% at the end of the trial. The influence ofhigh temperature conditioning was significant in 
reducing decay incidence either in non-wrapped fruit or in wrapped one, but the positive 
influence decreased by the time in storage, and after 3 months at 6°e and the following week 
of simulated she1f:.life conditions' at 200e no significant difference was observed between 
heated and non-heated fruit. Most of decay in non-heated fruit was caused by P. digitatum, 
while in heated fruit together with P. digitatum other kinds of pathogens occurred, such as 
Botrytis cinerea and Alternaria ssp., especially by the r inspection time. Ben-Yehoshua et at ' 
[I] and D'Aquino et a1. [5] respectively in lemon and satsuma mandarin fruits reported a similar 
shift in pathogen distribution. 
However» even untn the ~ inspection time, when the differences between heated and non 
heated fruit were significant, the contribution in reducing decay of heated :fruit was of little 
practical importance from the commercial point of view. 
Chj)ting injury appeared in the form of brown pitting of the rind. However, fruit seemed to be 
quite resistant to chilling injury and it was only after 3 months of storage that several fruits 
showed signs of pitting on the rind varying from slight to severe. High temperature 
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conditioning gave a positive contribution in deJaying pitting development, at least until the ~ 
inspection time, after that no significant difference was observed between cured and non-cured 
fruit. So the influence ofheating seemed to be time dependent, the beneficial effect ceasing 
after 2 months of storage in our experimental conditions. Much more consistent and 
efficacious than curing in delaying and reducing the severity of chilling injury was the action of 
plastic film. At an the inspection times heated fruits reported higher weight losses than non-
heated ones, but those differences were not statistically different. 
Very positive was, on the other hand, the effect of film wrapping in reducing transpiration; 
sealed ftuit reported less than ~A. of weight loss after 3 months of storage and the additional 
week of sbeJf:.1ife at 200C; whi1e the losses for non wrapped fruit, in the same time, were about 
lO%.Eitber beating or film wrapping had a negative influence on chemical parameters, whereas 
the control fruits (table 1) reported no substantial changes throughout the storage period. In 
addition, even if there was no statistical interaction between heating and wrapping (data not 
shown) at least there was some additive effect; in 13ct wrapped-heated fruit reported the 
highest losses of vitamin C, titratable acidity and TSS. 
COlldusio. 
The results obtained, confirm only in part the beneficial effect of the combination of high 
temperature conditioning and wrapping with plastic film reported by other authors either with 
lemon fiuit or other citrus cultivars. High temperature conditioning was effective in reducing 
decay only in non-wrapped conditioned fruit, and only for the :first months of storage. In any 
case, the incidence of decay was too high to make the use ofhigh temperature conditioning on 
commetcial scale convenient. Probably the response of the fruit to the treatments was 
negatively affected by the advanced stage of maturity, in filet the harvest was carried out at the 
end of May. 
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Fig. 1 Effect oflretlt1nent3 Oft decay incidence over the storage period in fruit stored at (jOC and 95% RH and 
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Fig. 2 - Effect of the treoI1Ife1fD on chi1ling iqjJlI'y after 1, 2. or 3 mont. 01 storage at 60(; and 95% RH 
followed by an additional week ofshelf-lifo conditkm.J at 200c and 75" RH to simulate 1ftQTketIng cmtditlon.t. 
Vertical bars ~BE (50< ft < 100). 
On the other band the tiuit seemed to be quite resistant to low temperature than fruit of the 
same cultivar stored at 60C but harvested in February-March (data not publisbed). A different 
behaviour of citrus ftuit to high temperature conditioning might verify in relation to the 
harvesting time~ so VIe believe that more investigatiom aimed to verify the response of citrus 
ftuit over the whole harvesting season would give more important information on the 
effectiveness ofbeating treatments on postharvest physiology of citrus fruit. 
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Fig. 3- Effect 0/ treatments Oft weight loaa dJIring the 6Iorage period. Yertical ban indicate SE (11=40) 
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Tab. 1 -Influence of film wrapping and high temperature conditioning at 360C and 8S-9oo/(, 
RH for 72 hours on chemical parameters of "Femminello Sanla Teresa" lemon fruits over a 
storage period of 3 months at 60C and 95% RH piUs an additional week in simulated shelf-
lifo condition at 20°C and 7S%RH. 
Treatmeat Storap pH 11tratable AdcIIty TSS VitamhaC 
Period l:A. Citric add) ~Brhl {1II2Il00ml} 
Harvest 2.S5 5.81 6.22 43.6 
CGatroi 1Moatll 2.57.* 5.77b 6.1Oa 45.4c 
BT 1.6Gb 5.54a 6. lOa 4l.0b 
PIha 2.58a 5.7Ob 6.158 43.4b 
FiJm..IIT 1.6Gb 5.53a 6.1Oa 40.98 
Coatrol IMoath+SL 2.57. S-76b 6.13b 4S.4c 
BT 1.6Gb 5.54ab S-758 41.7b 
JUm 2.58a 5.58ab 6.18b 42.5b 
I'Um-BT 2.61b 5.44a S-93ab 39.Oa 
Coatrol 2Moadaa 2.6Oa 5.7&: 60Mb 43.2b 
BT 2.6C»b 5.45b 5.83a 39.la 
FDm 2.661» 5.51b 5088a 3&.2a 
I'Dat-m 1.69b 5.25a 5.88a 38.Oa 
Coatrol 2MoatbaiSL 2.698 5.68c 5.Me 42.6b 
BT 1.74b 5.43b 507lab 37.8a 
FIlm 2.658 5.48b 5.85b 38.1. 
FibD-BT 2.75b 5.10. 5.SOa 36.98 
C .. trol 3 MOiltlaa 2.73& 5.64e 509le 41.8c 
BT 2.8Ob 5.2Ob 5064b 36.Sab 
111m 2.81b 5.18b 5.70b 37.2b 
:m.-BT 2.8Sc ... ,. 5.38a 34.1. 
Coatrol 3MoatbaiSL 1.758 5.62 Sale 42.2 
BT 2.83b s.n 5.62b 37.2 
PUaa 2.82b 5.28 5.61b 36.8 
Film-BT 2.86c 4.92 5.21. 33.4 
• JletllU in columns within each storage period by the LSD test at the 5" level 
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